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The contest in West Virginia still con

tinues and 1otlt Guff aiul Ktnna are tired
of it, each are within four votes of

which will elect. The chance

favor the democrats but the republicans
may succeed. Fortunately, however.
there will he a republican majority ih tin
senate whether West Virginia chooses
republican or democrat.

It is reported that President Cleveland

will veto the river anil harbor bill in

cas3 it reaches him. When he had i

a liUl Ainroiriatiar 422.- -

227,000 he refused to do so, but let v

become h. law without his signature. Th
present bill appropriates only about half
that much. There will bo less virtue, ti
he sure, in vetoing a $12,000,000 bill,but
then Mr. Cleveland is not a candidate for

now.

The problem of our coast defenses has
hcen satisfactorily settled by a scientist
in the New York World. All you have- -

to do is to pipe out some eigth or tei
miles to sea from a big city fearing an

attack and attach a spigot. The pipe i

connected vith coal oil reservoirs. Whet.

a war vessel with hostile intentions np

pears in the oiling, the feplgot is turned,
the oil rushes out and envelops tin
waters, and an electric spark sets it on

fire. (Jood bve war vessel! But this is

only a priming to what Yankees will
think of if anybody is foolhardy enough
to pick a quarrel with Uncle Sam. Lin-

coln Journal.

ASSASSINATION OF CLAYTON.
If Arkansas is anxious to have itself

shunned, as Mississippi is shunned, by

all friend of freedom, order and law,
it is proceeding in an intelligent way to
bring this condition of things about.
The assassination of Mr. John M. Clayton
at Plummerville, appears to be as want-

on and dastardly a crime as any which
has been inscribed, on the crimson auuals
of Mississippi from the leginning of

era down to this time.
The same spirit of intolerance to a politi
ca! opponent, combined wiuii contempt-

uous disregard of the restraints and ob-

ligations on which civilize d society rest.-whi- ch

were shown in the Gulf Statt
named are conspicuously and fUgrantly
displayed in this outrage in the South
western Commonwealth. Matthews,
Chisholm, and their fellow-martyr- s in

Mississippi, were killed for holding
opinions in opposition to tho 'Bourbons
and daring to express them at the ballot-bo- x,

while Clayton is foully murdered
by an emissary of the same party for at-

tempting to expose the frauds by which
he was being cheated out of the office to
which he ha3 Wen elected.

The eyes of the country at th:s moment
are resting with critical interest upon the
Authorities of Arkansas. If there officials
haye any regard for the honor or welfare
of their xtate they will take measures
promptly to arrest the assassin of Clayton
and all those engaged with him in the

conspiracy if there was an actual con-sdira-

and meet out justice swiftly,
, mercilessly and inexorably to all engaged

in the crime. Empty expressions of
denunciation of the outrage, whether in
the legislature or in mass meetings of
citizens, will not do now, nor will mere
paltry rewards by the state government
suffice. The state dare not repeat the
farce attending the pretended attempt to
hunt down and chastise the men who
stole the ballot boxes at the election for
governor a few months ago. A vigor-
ous, earnest, intelligent endeavor must
le made this time, not only to capture,
but to punish the person or persons im-

plicated iu this crime.
Mr. Clayton wa one of the most hon-

orable and conspicuous citizens of Arkan
sas. He wis well known throughout the
west, and the attempt which his oppo
nents h ive been making to deprive him
of the office to which he had been elected
have made his name familiar to the whole
country. As he was legally chosen to

the national legislature, the act which I

liis summarily and shamelessly set aside
tho will of th citizen of his own district
i a crime ngaiust tii2 people of the vh.l?
country, as well as a cowardly tnd infa-

mous blow at the principle on which the I
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entire scheme of representative govern-

ment is based. Mr. C. It. Breckinridge,
who was Mr. Clayton'rf opponent in the
rcrcnt congressional canvass, has the
reputation of being a fair minded und
honorable man. lie can in no way so
readily and conclusively show the coun
try th.tt this reputation m deserved than
by refusing to take the oflice in dispute,
and thus making a iuw election in the
district necessary. Globe Democrat.

Sweet Flowers.
The fairest buds are often the first to

wither, and the ravages of disease make
havoc with the beauty, as well as the
strength and happiness of the fair ex.
The prevalent disorders among American
women are those of a most distressing
description. These "weaknesses," as they
are suggestively termed, insidiously sap
the health, and the patient becomes pale
and emaciated, the appetite grows fickle
and feeble; she loses strength as the at-

tacks increase in severity, and is in des-
pair. There is relief for all .such sufferers
In Dr. Pierce's world-fame- d Favorite
Prescription, which cures all "female
complaints." Its use is followed by
cessation of the "dragging-down- " pains,
return of appetite, and in due course,
vigorous health.

&ii-rn- t i t ions Almut Insect.
The Koran hays all flie3 shall perish

save one the U'i? 11 v.
It is regarded as a death warning in

(jermanv to heir a cricket s cry.
'Ihe Tiipuva Indians in South America

sav the devil assumes the form of a fly
Pain is, in Bouie parts of the country.

expected to follow unusually loud chirp
ing of crickets.

Flies are regarded as furnishing prog
nostications of the weather and even of
other events.

Spaniards, in the Sixteenth century
lelieved that spiders indicated gold when
thev were lound in abundance.

In Germany it is said to indicate good
luck to have a Fv.iclcr spin his web down
ward toward you, but bad luck when lie
rises toward vou.

Although a sacred insect among the
Egyptians, the beetle receives but little
notice in lolklore. it is unlucKy in Juig
land to kill one.

The grasshopper is a sufficiently un-wch'o-

visitant of himself jn this coun-
try, tait in Germany his presence is fur
ther uaid to announce strantre guests.

The ancients generally maintained that
there-- was a close connection between
bees a;il the son'. Por jhjry speaks of

those souls which the avients called
bets."

German trilos regard stag beetles as
diai olic, and all bees aro detested in Ire-lau- d,

mora especially a bronze variety
known as "crouldie." It is also believed
that to see a leetle will bring on rain the
ne.t day. Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Grave of Ilumlet.
Succeeding generations have been very

!;i:v! to Hamlet in taking &uch pains to
m::M him a irrave and keep it in repair,
It i i necessary for the would be visitor
to this snot to pass through a garden and
nav n biuall foe, after which ho may
wander at his own sweet will among the
rival trees in a pretty grove on a little
ridge. In the furthermost rear corner is
:i pyramid of stuiio of artificial rough-
ness, about which a sickly ivy struggles
for existence, that is all there is of it
HumSc-- t doesn't seem to care for much
stylo in this matter; he probably finds
tin 5 rustic alTair amid the trees more to
his taste. I imagine lie might mid it
very pleasant to come out fino evenings,
sit down and brace himself up against
this pile of etones and gaze out over the
mi--:i- ht waters across to tho spectral
tou-.--r of Ilelsingberg and muse over his--

ton.r hvgones. Over the wall, down in
a little dill, they have named a trickling
-- '.n am "Opht lia's Springs," inasmuch as
that maiden did nor consider it quite the

:ro tiling that Hamlet should have a
r:; v.- - and she be left without any such

remembrance, it is very con ven- -

iei.l. accordingly, for the lovers of old
v. i n thev v. u,h to hold littlo spiritual

seances up in the grove, and it is
e:r: v to imagine long and interesting
ir.(vtii:gs by the littlo pyramid in which
the original ghost of Ilamlefs father
vi ry liiicly makes desultory remarks
;ilx. :t his former spouse. Berlin Letter
in New York Times.

Orjjans of Taste.
Irs the sujerior animals tho sense of

tar to is located almost entirely in the
tongue, the organs of tasto consisting of
peculiar bodies called tasto bulbs. These
are very strongly developed in the dog
r.r.u horse. described organs
having a structure resembling that of
the taste bulb?, m tho skins of fresh
wai.-- r lish, and he considered that these
m: y possibly Ie widily distributed taste
organs. Dr. Carpenter is, however, of
opir.ion that t lie sense of taste is absent
in f i Ai. Tasto is closely allied to smell,
and it is probable that lish aro guided in
the selection or rejection of food by
dght and smell only. In some reptiles
the tongue ir long and slender and in
others almost entirely deficient, but the
sen:'.j of taste is thought to be in all cases
absent in reptiles. It is also, as a gen-er:- .l

rule, to which the parrot and some
others aro exceptions, absent or very
sh.:Iit!y developed in birds. It is a Ein-gu- lr

thing that they should bo without
tho power to distinguish the delicate
tlavrr3 of the fruit that forms the food
cf co many of them. In most insects
tho palpi, which aro small, jointed es

in tho neighborhood of the
month, seem to answer the purpose of
an organ of taste. New York Telegram.

Dentil Preferred to a Cork Leg. .

PoVrt McBride, Jr., who committed
suicide near his homo in Johnsburg,
V.': ; :in county, by shooting, was in his
lCth year, and two ago lost on of
his L-g- in an accident on the Adirondack
ici!:; ad. He was provided with an arti-
ficial leg. but his mind became affected
from brooding over his trouble. The
following note was found:

Vr.:: Parents Got through pegging through
iLis vorUL Am going to shoot myself. OooJ-ty- ,

f::ljei-- ; good-by- , niother, sister and brothers.
Mi . t 1:1c la another world. Robbie McBride.

Albany Times.

"Cleveland and Trunk."
When Mrs. Cleveland travels over tho

Pennsylvania railway between Few
York and Washington sho always ob-
serves and calls tho attention of others,
if tho U not alone, to a largo Bign on
.1 factory standing close by the track in
lla-'iit-

y of Newark. It bears tho firm
rrr.io," tiz.: "Cleveland & Frank."
Washington Tost.
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Mayor, K. M. Itn 11 ky
Clerk, W K Fox
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Treasurer, D. A. CAMritKLL.
IJepuiy Treasurer, -J-

lt-rk,

THOU. IVI.UK'K
Finn 'HirciiKiKi.a

lejuty Clerk, ExAt'iinciinKi.i)
Kecorder of leeds W. II. Tool.
iputy ltecrder JOM N .M I.KVll.l
Olerk of District Court, W. C NllOWAl.TK.lt
iherilf, J. C. El K KN KAHl
Surveyor. A, M AMOI.K

Attorney. ALI.KN llKKS N

supt. of I'ub. Schools, Mavnahm Srl.MC
bounty Judge. C. Kcsski.i.

HOAKI) OF SUVKHVISOJ'.S.
V. U. Toi)l, Ch'in., - - lMnttsinoiith
Louis Koi.tz, - Weeping Water
V. 1J. Ul rKso.v, - li.mwood

C'lASS I.ODCK No. Hi-,-
. 1. O. (). F. -.- Meets

Tniday eveni.ig of e:ioh week. All
ransient brothers are reepeclfully invited to
ittend.
I LATT.MO UTH ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.

O. F luce's every alternate Friday in
;ach month in the Mituonit: Hail. Visiting
Irothers are invited to attend.
UtIO LOIK1E NO. XI. A. O. U. YV. Meets

I- - every alternate Friday evening at K. of 1.
i.ill. Transient broil ers are respectfully in-

vited to attend. F.J MiH'gau. Mastei Workman ;

f P. liruwii. Foremat. ; O. 15. "vemster. Over- -
eer ; It. A. Taite, Financier ti. F. lli'Uu-.vortl- i.

Keeorder ; M. Maybiight. Keeeiver ;

I). 11 Smith, Pant M. W. : 1. M. Uoweu, t;uide ;

r. J. Kunz, Inside Wt.tch.
1 1

of Araeiica Meets second and fourth Mon-la- y

evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
rothers are requested to meet with un. b. A,

s'ewcoiner. Veuerabl J Consul ; U. F, Nilec- -

.orihy Adviser ; . C. W iide, itanker ; W, A.
;oeck. Clerk.

PLATTSMOUTH LODCE NO. 8, A. O. V. W.
- Meets every alternate Friday evening at

tockwood hall at 8 o'clock. All transient broth- -
rs are respectfully invited o attend, b. t.
.arson, M. W. ; F. JJoyd, Foreman: S. C.
Vilde, Kecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

IJbATTsMOUTII LOUO E NO. 6. A. F. & A. M.
- Meets on the find and liiird Mondays of
ach month at their hall. All transient hroth-r- s

are cordially invited to meet with us.
J. O. UiciiKV, W. M.

Vm. Hays, Serrelry,
. EH It ASK A C11AITEK. NO. 3, It. A. M.
' Meets second and fourlli Tuesda of each
ionth at Mafon'e Hall. Transcit-n- t brotlieis

.re invited to meet with us.
f. E. Wjiitk, II. P.

Am. Ha vs. Secretarj'.

ij'. ZION COM MA UAH V , NO. K. T.
.Meets first and third Wednesday night ot

ieh month at Maso- - 's hall. Visiting brother
ie cordially invited to meet willi us.
Vm. IIavs, itec. F. E. ihtk, E. C.

. i.i-- l. ::VAI. UiOAXUAI
n.eets the fecoiHl and fouftii Moniiaya of

ach mouth at Arcanum Hall.
K. N. Glknn, Kegent.

P. C. Minor. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OFTR ftDE
'icsident .Hold. li Windham

1st Vice President... .A. il. T Id
;nd Vice President.. m Neville
Secretary F. Herrmann
treasurer F. it. Outhman

J. C. Kithev. F. E. White, J C. Patterson,
f. A. Conner, 1$. Kson, C. W. hhtrmau, F. (ior-li-- r,

J. V. Weckbaefi.

IVIcCONIHtli POST 45 G. A. R.
HOST Kit.

f. W. Johnson.. . ...Coiiiinander.
J. S. Twiss ..Senior Vice
J. a. Hat tcs, .Junior
Jrco. Nilks Adjuf.u.!.
Ixmiv Stkkikiit... ti. M

Halon Dixon Ulllcerof the i ...
Chaklks Ford ...... 1 . 1... -

ISiUfKXOX FKV Sergt M;ijoi.
lACOIlOOKBI.KMAS. . ..(uar'er Master Sergt.

C. C(J1!T1S,. t'o.--t I uapla-.-
Meetiair Saturcay evening

THE CITIZENS
-- L, 1ST

PLATTSMOUTH. NEIJKAlCA.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $IOO,OOC.

OFFICKRS
ItANK CARitCTIl. JOS. A. CONNOK,

President. Vie-Preside- ui

W. II. CUSHING. Cashier.
DIRECTORS

K'rank Carruth J. A. Couuor, F. It. Gut liinauis
J. W. Johueon. Henry Boeck, John O'Keefe,

W. 1). Merriam, Win. Wetencamp, W.
II. Cushmg.

Transacts a General Hanking Buninesh a I

who hav any Hanking business to transact
are Invited to call. No matter h

large or small the transaction, it
will receive our careful attention,

and we promise always cour
r teous treatment.

ues CertiS jates of Deposits bearing interest
Buys and sell Foreign Exchange, County

and Citv securiiier".

FIRST FJATIOttAt.

OF PIiTTSMOUTU. NEBIIASKA,
. . .

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
traceactlou ot legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Htocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and I.oci--

Securitiee Houunt ana isoia, ueposus receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time Certif-

icates, Draftdrawn, available in any
part of the United Sta'ef and all

the principal towns ot
Euroue.

Jollentionx made f-- prottij'tlp rtv.iit- -

tllghest market prices paid for County War- -

State aud County Bonds.

DIRECTORS 1

John Fitzge-nl- d

John It. Ciark, D. Tlaksworth
S. Wauell. e. r. vvfuje.

John kitzifrali, s wv.
ITesldent. CaMe

Bank Cass Count?
Cot-ie- r Main and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOUTH,C. H. PAKMKI.E, I'resiilfiit, I

1J M. PATTERSON. Cashier.!

Transacts a General MWti Mm
highest cash pjiice-- ,

Paid for County and City Warrant-
f OI.IiKCTIOM JIAUR

and promptly remitted for.
I

DIREOCTOIlfl :

O. H.Pairrele, J. M. PattPr&on.
Fred ti order, A. K. Sn.illi.
R, B. Wlodnain. M. Monlsey, J

jatuea raiiersou. or.

LEGAL..

Notice to Lot Owners In Paving
District No. I.

It ordained by the Mayor and Council ot
the city of Plattsmouth : I hat all lot owuers
in Paving iHMiict No. 1, of the. city of flatta-mout- h,

between east tiide of Seventh street and
wi nt side of Second street be and they lirehereby notified that on February ninth. A. I.lssti at s o'clock ti. i,i We. the said Mavor aud
Council will s t ax a Board of Eiializalioa to
hear an v and all complaints against assetilDK
and levying special taxes to pay the cost OI
paving and curbing In said District according
to and by the following rule to-w- it.

To the First oue-eixt- h abuttimr uoori Mala
st reet 3aW er eent of one-ha- lf of the total cott.

The Seeond one-sixt- Mi per cent ol one-hal- f

of the total cost.
1 he Third one-sixt- h, ICS per cent of Be-

half of the total cost.
The Fourth one-tixt- h, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

of the tolal cont.
The Fifth one-sixt- h, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

of the total font, and
'I lie sixth one-sixt- h, lo per cent of one-ha- lf

af tin total cost, and
said lot owners are requested to be and appear
at said time to Kiiow eauiie. If any, why said
assesHuieut should not be so made.

i his asseKn ent to be so levied to extend to
all lots and block where the lots face on Malastreet and to extend to the alley and lu
Block :!' to include lot Non. 1, 2. 3. 12, 13. 14
mid north one-ha- lf of lots 4 and 11 in block 32.

It is lurther ordered that this resolution be
published as a notice each day until said day
01 Hearing.

Dated thi 14th day of January, A. D. 1883.
Attest: W. K. Fox. M. B. MuMPHY.

City Clerk. Acting President

Notice of Sidewalk Taxation.
Plattsmouth. Neb.. January 14th. lass.

Iicmilrtd. Bv Ihe Mavor and Council of thcity of !'lattmoillh. that there will he hehl on
the utli day of February, 18S9. at the usual hour
a meeting of the Council for the purpose of
aud'.tiii) and charting up to abutting lots forl..n ..II .1.1. II... 1 1la.Min'.'ii m aiitr- - dm w iiicii uavt? uecu uruereu
built and constructed iy the citv as per lint
oeiow ami property owners are Hereby notified
mai inev may aueuu anu snow cause, II ny.
why such chargea should not be made.
1.01 3 iaocK 3, ouug& Hayes Add.. $ 11 20
Lot 4 Block 34. Young & Hayes Add.. n wo
Lot ' Block is, Young & Hayes Add..
1.01 a liiock in, Voung it Haves Add 10 O0l.t J Block !'.. Youni' & Haves Add 10 00
Lot 3 Block 49, Y ung & Hayes Add.. 10 00
Lot 4 Block ID, Young & Haves Add.. 10 00
Lot 2 Block 17, Young Haves Add . 8 MLot a Bloek in. City of Pla'tsinouth.. 6 48
Lot 4 Block 111, Citv of Plattsmouth . 48
Lot 1 Block 12. Cily of Plattsmoii'h.. ?l 40
Lot 12 Block 3. City of Plattsmouth.. 22 40
Lot 5 Bhek us. City of Plattsmouth.. T 04
Lot 1 Bloe Si, 'ity Ol t'lattH.'iioutfl.... 43 00
Lot 2 Block '7, Citv of Plattsmouth.... 15 40
Lot H Block 14. Young . Haves Add 9 00
i.ot i. i;ioek 14. Young & Hayes Add... 9 00

notice as per above to be given by rublication.
Attest : W. K. Fox, M. B. MURPHY.

City Clerk. Acting President.

Notice to Lot Owners In Sewer
District No. I.

Be it orl.-iine- by the Mayor and Council ofinecuyoi i;:ausiuoutn mat all let owners Innewer I'isuicl kh. 1 01 tne city of I'lat tspiouth
:u the f:llov.' ng hiouhs sui and 29:

Are hereby notified' that 011 February ninth.
A. I) ls'.i at 8 o'clock p. in., we, the Mayor andCouncil will as board of eijualizatian to
hear any and a. 1 complaints agilnut ass-ssi- nc

and h vying special taxes to pay the cost of
ci.iiiii.i aiuuui:icii lurougu PaiQ IOIS
aim oiocks ace.ii-ii'np- ; to tho numbed rront of
leet aouttuig up .11 the alleys through saidblocks.

fc.iid lot owners are required to be and ap-
pear at said time to show cause, if any, why
s.i id asse snient ehould not be so made.

If in further ordered that this resolution be
I'uiuiMieu eacu uay 1111x11 fia uay ol Healing.

Daiad January Ulli, A. jp. 18a.
Attest : W. K. Fox. M. B: MUBPHY,

City Clerk. Acting President.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AKD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Fior de Pepperbergo and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOIJACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

,r.-- rvAH
-k

UiivVTr

Machine and Plow

&3 rseshoeing
JA Specialty. lie uses the .

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast driving and City
I imposes, ever invented. It is" made 80
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J- - MiSchnellbacher,
5th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTY SURVEYOR,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps fcc.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB.

for an incurable case of Cttank
la the llemd by tne proprietors of

'
DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.

Symptoms of Catarrl. Headache.
obstruction of nose, discharges falling Into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent.'
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringins; in ears.
deatness. diltlculty or Clearing inroac expecto
ration of offensive matter: breath offansivei
smell and taste impaired, and general debility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result la con-
sumption, and end in the grave.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sayo's Remedy cures the worst cases. 80a.

TheOnVinal
tm mtta9x o

UneaualcdasaLlyerPlll. 8malleat.choaD- -
est, easiest to take. One Pellet m !,Cure MCK
DizzinesiF52&&32
too aaci'iSSw 28 cbTSSa2

Ed in 0

In order to cutjdown our large stock ot

Dry Goods, Underw
Notions tc, we are often ng Unexcelled fta renins in iIkm- - ('

We have

Silk and Cashmere
And bilk Handkerchiefs at very low fitiie;-- .

In this Department we are

CLOAKSiPLUSH
at prices that is sure to sell them. Call and in.--j el 1! m

he convinced that we carry the best stock in riatf-i- m .ni !

BVEY

HAS THE LARGEST

FURNITURE,
TINWAHE

GOO
In the citv. which he is offering at

complete Faci-ilicc-
. J'ii

variety: get everything
buy the pay Intnl.

soon have tine
realize and

X.
SIXTH BET. MAIN

Eobert DonneUy's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons.Buifgies, Machines Quickly Kepaired
nowu siiarpenvd ana ueuenu

JobbiDK Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE

Horaeaboe, wblcn tbarpens ItvU ai it wear
away, so tlier uttver any Saufcr your

Ilurse slipping and burtlng lt-- Call
aiMl examine thU Shoe and yon will

Have do otber. made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH PLATTSMOUTH

WlKKHAM. JvBV I)AVlW,
Notarj'rPublIe. Notary Public.

WIXIIUAMA IIAVIKH.

attornova . -
OffleeioTerBaiikSoqCat County.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Personal attention all Entrust-t- o
ear.

XOTART orriCE.
Titles Examined.' Abstarets Complied, In-

surance Written. Real Ktate Hold.

Better Facilities making Farm Loans than

Any Ottier Accaejr.
FUttwouth, - Ncbratka

tts
Sri St

a fine line ot

Mi Hr:

showing all the latr.--t 1 !

M

. .
'

P

9
AND FINEST STOCK' OF

i III?

Prices that will T - ti ' m

VINE. 1 1 A'rn:- i : i : j

wmmm I

THE LADIES' FAVORITE
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.you desire purcbasoascwin mm ),1no

ask our agent your places lor tfrm jmi
prices. you cannot find cjur it- -i nt writ,direct nearest allrf8stviii l,.'iow ii.itnl

MACHINE fAtt
CH.CA80 - 2a UNION GQUAREN- X- DALLAS.

Louis, mo. ATLANTA GA 7E.

CHINE CO., On,.ia. t!,.

ATTORNEY.
8. V. TIKiM 1 c

AttorneT-at-I.n- w Hud v i'iihMctnzgera'd Block. riatiMo,.it,, CP

ATTORN tY.
X PI'I VAN,

Attomey-at-La- w Wili tiv.-- , r.r:.i.tto bupliie-- i. Intriisteil V. f ""tnUnion nock. Fast m. ii.to,;;;',
riKOCERIES
W H HIS V.-- i Hit !M 11X&tir ana

HOUSEHOLD
A line of Window Curtains at a .iuc

Frames in great You can y n 1 !

Toucan it installmenton plan, -- o ;

month and you will a lt:i ni.-l-it d l.i.u
and hardly the cost. Call . c.

STREET, AND

;

is of

Bet Sboe

ST., - -

tt. Z. A.

at
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to Business
my
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for
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